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To,

Mr. Vishal Gonda
GOQII Technology Pvt. Ltd. lndia,

101, Satam Towers, Sanghavi Corporate Parl

Offipe BKSD Marg, Gavandi, Deonar Mumbai

fUul'nUai City (Maharastra)-400088.

on social

Under instructions from and on beha of my client, Mr.

House No. 31,Anurag Payal, S/o GYaendra Singh, R/

Vishwanath Mandir, Muni-ki-reti, Tehri Ga l, to put you

noticee aEainst defamatory and mental h ssment by your

Act. This notice is gravelly, adversely a

remarks made by you on social media.

by the false

1 . That my client is a well reputed pe ity, and has very

good image in the societY.

2. That my client is playing, on line game ' ummy" since one

year for fun & entertainment.

3. That my client started playing this game

, High Of tittarakhantl
Nainital

Sir,

ADVOCATE

friends play the game.

watching his
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4. That my client after playing the 'Rummy" the game is

legal, which he read in so many a

internet, etc., he also suggested to his all

like F.F., etc.

societY members

in newspaper,

your comments

are false and

line gamingand

mentallY shocked

n claiming that

also started

I health and social

, false, misleading,

delete all Your

and also make an

prornise not to do

5. That my client got vital shock, when he

on social media, regarding'RummY"

wronglY stated'

6. That by your comments and blogs on

'Rummy', my client got traumatized and

also felt like an accusedsince you have

'Rummy' is illegal and is like gambling'

7. That by your comments, some society

calling my clierrt gambler or "Juari''

8. That by your comments, my client's me

reputation got sPoiled'

9. That by your comments, which are wron

l, therefore, demand you immediately

comments from all the social platforms

apology note for your acts, and make a

act like this in future.
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10. That my client reserves the right to

criminat case against you for spreading

the internet and spoiling the name of

game.

You are requested to comply with the

forthwith, within 15 days from the receipt of

failing which my client shall be constra

appropriate criminal and civil actions against

entirely at your risk and cost.

Take full notice accordingly.

Yours truly,

VIKASH
Ad

file appropriate

information on

of 'Rummy'

bove demands

is legal notice,

ed to initiate

as per law,

a.r


